
 

 

 

 

King Soopers Fundraiser 
“NEIGHBORHOOD REWARDS” GIFT CARDS 

 Buy King Soopers Gift Cards that have been issued to JO Boosters.   

 Each gift card costs $3 and it will have a $3 balance on the gift card.   

 Before you shop or buy gas at King Soopers, you ‘reload’ money onto the gift card by credit card, 

check or cash 

 Purchase your gas or groceries on your KS Gift Card.   

 King Soopers will donate 5% of the amount you load on the gift card to JO Boosters.   

 Get KS Gift Cards for your friends and family and teach them if they add one extra step to their 

shopping and purchase with the KS Gift Card you will get 5% towards your JO expenses.    

 You may reload your card over and over to keep earning money 

 You must to reload the card before ringing up your groceries, but you can do it at the check stand 

BEFORE you check out at or at the service desk when you enter the store. 

 For parents or friends that commute and use a lot of gas, shopping at KS gas stations with the JO Gift 

Card will let you earn 5% of all they spend. 

 Gift cards can be used at any King Soopers, Kroger, City Market or other store in the Kroger family, so 

you can give them to family members in other states to help out too! 

 Gift Cards will be available in March.  Be thinking about how many gift cards you want & fill out the 

form below.   

 

Please return this form to your coach by March 9th 
 

Gymnast’s Name________________________________ Parent’s Name_______________________________ 

Phone #:__________________________________   Email Address:__________________________________ 

 

I would like _______________ King Soopers Gift Card at $3 each.  Amount Enclosed:________________    

 

*Please enclose a check payable to “JO Parents” for the price of the cards ordered. 
 

**Gift Cards will have a $3 balance and you must ‘reload’ money on you card and use it to purchase Gas 
and Groceries at King Soopers in order to raise money for the above gymnast’s account 


